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The Hughenden Street Association vision:
For community life in Hughenden Parish to become better connected, supportive/supported, stronger and friendlier so that all residents are involved in it to
the level they desire. This means working to create safer and connected communities encouraging residents to identify the needs of their neighbours to
help them engage in the com munity. The Association has a key role to play in helping develop links to existing facilities whilst also working to support
community groups to reach out to as many residents as possible.
So much has been achieved by the Street Association with more still to do together. Take a look: http://bit.ly/2Skst4O

Movember: Men’s Health Awareness Month

Neighbourhood Watch on Wycombe Sound
Operations Director, Geoff Pegg will be appearing on this
Friday’s afternoon programme with Chris Phillips around
2.20pm. Tune in to catch up with the latest Neighbourhood
Watch news. You can phone in a question (01494 449900)
or email: studio@wycombesound.org before the
programme.
You can ‘listen live’ on 106.6FM or catch up via Listen
Again on the website, www.wycombesound.org.

It is important that we look after the mental health and wellbeing of everyone and November is dedicated to men – old
and young. Take a few moments to visit this website to find
out more.
Here is a blog that provides lots of information and stories.

Stay Scam Aware this November

Let’s make Hughenden Parish a ‘Thief/Burglarproof Area but legally
There have been instances recently of people snooping in
gardens at night in Widmer End and Great Kingshill.
Presumably opportunist thieves looking for easy pickings. It is
worth considering installing real or fake activated lights or
CCTV. If you live alone or feel vulnerable and see or hear
something suspicious do dial 999 or after the event 101. It is
important for the police to build up a record of these events.
Neighbourhood Watch is also keen to help.
A word of caution:
A recent court case highlighted the importance of following
‘the rules’ when installing various forms of CCTV. But it is a
technology that has already contributed a great deal of
information to Thames Valley Police and added security to
our communities. Video doorbells particularly have enabled a
step-change in doorstep security, and they have provided a
great deal of invaluable criminal intelligence to the law
enforcement authorities. However, this case - where the
Judge found in favour of a complainant – clearly showed how
not to use CCTV. In this particular case the cameras were
judged to be intrusive, damaged the neighbour’s privacy, and
no remedial changes were made despite repeated requests.
So, this should not be seen as ‘CCTV causing problems’, but
‘incorrect usage causing problems’. NHW recommends the
use of video doorbells and similar CCTV security – when
correctly installed and positioned – as these devices both add
security to individual homes and function as a deterrent to
criminals across a wider area.
Rural crime update: good news
A successful prosecution by Surrey Police and the Bucks &
Surrey Trading Standards team has led to jail for a man
found guilty of animal welfare crimes. Read the full story
HERE.

Theenglishgarden.c o.uk

Hedgehogs – now is the time to help them
Now that winter is on its way here are some tips on helping
these little guys get through safely to Spring:
https://bit.ly/3mkxdrk

Don’t forget…..
St Michael’s & All Angels: Remembrance Sunday, 14th Nov
9.00am Matins
10.50 am Combined Act of Remembrance in Churchyard
11.15 am Holy Communion
6.00 pm Evensong
HSA in partnership with Morrison’s supermarket continues
the Coffee & Chat each Wednesday between 10 and 11am
why not come along next week? Have your shopping list
ready as there will be staff on hand to shop while you chat!
No need to book, just turn up.
Light up Hughenden 2021!
Not long now!

